As a common disease, hypertension (HTN) can lead to severe complications such as heart failure, renal failure and stroke. However, delayed diagnosis often happens because of no obvious symptoms in earlier stage. This paper addresses the issue through a novel cloud based auxiliary medical system for HTN. Nowadays, telemedicine has been used to diagnose and monitor HTN by sharing and consulting personal health status with doctors. Its high flexibility and processing ability have helped to reduce the overall cost of medical care and enhanced the control rate. Technically, telemedicine uses communication, holographic imaging and computer science to achieve the management for long-distance patients. This paper presents a novel system based on cloud computing and mobile Internet, which can provide telemedicine services for HTN patients. This system could help patients reduce costs, provide flexible communication platform and powerful computing services, and also automatically collect patients' blood pressure status. As an auxiliary medical system, the data of patients can be processed with instant status feedbacks in the cloud environment, thus patients can actually know their current cardiac status and take necessary measures for efficient management. Also, related doctors could help patients resolve mild symptoms out of office.
I. INTRODUCTION
In recent years, ICT (Information and Communications Technology) has been playing an important role in health care industry, which introduces the telemedicine into the area of health care [1] . Telemedicine is a technology that combines health care with telecommunications and information technologies. It provides clinical health care remotely, helps patients who are unable or unnecessary to access to health care services, e.g. in distant rural communities, obtain better health care, and regularly allocates medical resources used to deal with emergent situations [1] [2] .
In the past few years, telemedicine has been considerably developed, which utilizes telecommunication technologies to provide medical information and services [22] . With the emergence of less expensive equipment and simpler manipulation, and the increasing patient costs and expectations, there is more interest in alternative modes of health care delivery, such as the use of telemedicine [23] . Considering the advantages of telemedicine, previous studies have shown its effectiveness that patients can obtain facilitating health care services via mobile terminals or PC (Personal Computer), which saves time and money from home to hospital [3] . Also, telemedicine can optimize the allocation of medical resources so that emergent situations could be dealt more promptly. Experts in different medical areas can easily collect necessary information and communicate with each other by teleconferences, emails, instant messenger, etc [4] [5] . Furthermore as medical data grows, telemedicine could be combined with Big Data to make medical analysis more accurate. It can provide a popular and convenient way for those who hope to research the cutting-edge health care technologies [29] .
For the application of telemedicine, hypertension (HTN) could be an entry point. HTN is well known to affect patients and cause severe complications such as heart failure, renal failure and stroke etc [6] [24] [25] . It is characterized by high prevalence with low control and awareness rate [7] . Also, it needs long-term treatment and follow-up care [7] . And with the increasing data of HTN collected through medical equipment, there is an urgent need of efficient and reasonable management and analysis for hypertension patients. The traditional way to manage blood pressure is seeing doctor in clinic, for which it is difficult to treat and monitor HTN in time [26] . According to the advantages of telemedicine, this technology is considered to be introduced. With the collected medical records, personal health condition can be monitored and analyzed periodically at home, and then the diagnoses or treatment can be proposed or improved in time.
This paper implements a telemedicine system which introduces cloud computing aiming at better management of health status for hypertension patients, and providing basic medical knowledge and alarm of danger status. The system contains mobile client, cloud server, and web portal to satisfy the requirements of hypertension treatment. Cloud server can lastingly store patients' medical records for long-term treatment, and process data to supervise patient status. The mobile client adopts Android to provide a low-cost, flexible and general environment to deal with the strong burst of hypertension. In Section 2, there is investigation for related work. The system architecture will be shown in Section 3. Section 4 presents the system details. Conclusion and future work will be in Section 5.
II. RELATED WORK
Previous research of telemedicine has focused on the issues that how to collect and transmit medical data. In [9] a monitor platform presents a method utilizing sensors to get patients' data. However the sensors used in the platform are specific nodes to finish the whole process, which confines the flexibility and extensibility of this platform. A new way to collect patients' data is presented in [10] . Sensors connected to medical equipment can automatically transfer patients' data to cloud. And the client can fetch specific data stored in the cloud server and then process. Though it only presents a general method and a good framework, it will provide a good reference by introducing cloud computing into the framework. But it is necessary to collect the medical data through the specific medical sensors. The work in [11] proposes a solution based on wireless web access. In this solution, mobile devices use processing power from cloud server to HTML parser of a web page. This work shows how cloud computing is an alternative for processing intensive solutions. [12] only presents the analysis and system design of a hypertension intelligent control system.
[27] reviews the patient satisfaction with telemedicine. The patient satisfaction requires further research from the perspectives of both patients and hospitals. It inspires some meaningful issues for telemedicine applications, such as 1) Which diagnosis and treatment phase is telemedicine suitable for? 2) What kind of disease can be evaluated for telemedicine application? 3) What are the expected effects of telemedicine? Considering these issues, [8] tries a hypertension management using mobile technology and home blood pressure monitoring in two Low/Middle-Income Countries: Honduras and Mexico. It mainly utilizes automated calls for management support. [13] presents the computer application Hypertension Patient Control (H-PC), which allows patients with hypertension to send their readings through mobile phone Short Message Service (SMS) or e-mail to a cloud computing datacenter. However, [13] did not achieve a reliable telemedicine system for characteristics of smart phone. [14] shows the details of whole process that smart phone communicates critical biometric measurements to one's physician, reduces in-person hospital visits, and still allows for the patient to receive feedback from the doctor. [15] utilizes Android to monitor and analyze blood pressure and heart rate data to detect and prevent hypertension, which collects data from sensors that can collect body health status. After processing, doctors can receive data and then feed back with advice. This is a feasible framework for communication between doctors and patients. However, two issues should be considered: one is that how these data are managed and analyzed, and another is how doctors can deal with these data. [16] provides a user centric framework to implement telemedicine system. Although this framework adopts some methods to manage and analyze the data, it still has a gap for the analysis of medical data. However, it is helpful to provide enough functions aiming at not only patients but also doctors for the system in this paper. This paper takes consideration of the cloud computing and cloud storage, hence utilizes them to achieve the data processing of patients' hypertension symptoms in a much smarter way.
III. SYSTEM DESIGN
Aiming at the features of hypertension, the system presented in this paper should provide the capacity of long-term storage, flexible and convenient communication, etc. And what is more important is that the system should provide applicable cloud computing to process the hypertension symptom data. As shown in Figure 1 , the system contains three main components: cloud platform, client and data collection. 
A. Cloud Platform
The cloud platform provides functions of data managing, communicating and computing. It is the core of this system, and contains four parts: instant messenger, database, computing engine and web service. This platform can effectively store and display massive patients' data for long time, and provide distributed computing and communication environment for patients and doctors.
1) Database
For cloud computing, database is indispensible. Here database is used to store data from both patients and doctors. It should be deployed in stable servers and backed up periodically. Taking serious patients who suffer from hypertension as example, they need measure blood pressure every half an hour, so there would be almost 18000 records for one patient per year. The total number of records of each hospital should be concerned. For data managing and processing, the security and query efficiency should be considered, which is implemented by distributed database in this system.
2) Instant Messenger
The cloud platform needs to provide a flexible and convenient communicating platform for both doctors and patients. The system provides an instant messenger based on XMPP (Extensible Messaging and Presence Protocol) in cloud server. As an open standard and protocol, XMPP can help reduce developing time and cost [17] . As the XMPP network is distributed and there is no central master server, for the medical system, it is easy and flexible to build novel functions on top of XMPP. As XMPP servers can be isolated from the public XMPP network, strong security could be built into the core XMPP specifications to protect patients' privacy.
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) Computing Engine
This part provides a computing platform when client sends computing request. At present, it only provides data statistics.
4) Web service
Web service is the main way via which the client can access data. Data in web service include patients' data, treatment plan and notice of doctor. Data statistics should be displayed in intuitive ways through website. Doctors cannot only manage their own information but also the patients' data, including download and upload. In details, the cloud platform should contain all services as follows:
• The brief introduction of hypertension and basic measures to prevent, which provides immediate way for those who are not familiar with hypertension.
• The introduction to the system, which provides convenient guidance for users.
• Registration of doctors and patients. This is the only way to get privileges for system use. Once registering successfully, the patient and doctor have each record. The different registration between the doctor and patient is to verify the qualification of doctor. This is essential to assure the high quality of treatment.
• Verification of doctor. Now the qualification of doctor needs to be verified manually by the administrator. Main tasks of verification include checking if the certificate number existed and if all information is matched.
• Upload, download and search. Blood pressure data can be uploaded to database and downloaded from website. Different data can be searched by time and key word.
• Diagnoses services. Advices given by doctors aiming at special case will be added to patients' record and displayed directly in website.
B. Client
With the wide utilization of smart phones, the client figures out the problem about fetching data and communicating with the cloud server. It also provides a flexible instant messenger function. Two clients can send and receive messages in real-time. By means of client, patients can send the data, which are measured by themselves to doctors and receive an instant feedback. When the treatment plan is changed, the client will be noticed in time. The client functions are similar to website. The difference is that the client includes communication part. The details will be described in Section 4.
The client has the duty to access and view patients' data easily and flexibly. So tasks of client mainly contain:
• Providing instant messenger service • Sending computing request to cloud server • Accessing data easily
C. Data Collection
The system stores and processes the hypertension symptom data. In this part, software is connected to medical equipment to automatically collect patients' data. Then these data are sent to cloud via Internet, which can be either wired connection or wireless connection. Due to different medical equipment, this system only provides functions for specific equipment so far. This part collects data in medicine equipment automatically and transfers to cloud server via Internet.
IV. SYSTEM IMPLEMENTATION
The combination of Client/Server (C/S) and Browser/Server (B/S) is considered for system implementation, which not only provides flexible platform but also supports enough functions to meet requirements during the whole treatment. The C/S framework offers these functions: patients' data transferring, notice of doctor, information share, and data processing instruction. The B/S framework provides easily access to data via Internet. Figure 2 . Server background management [28] The server processing flow is implemented as Figure 2 . Hadoop is the main framework in the server. It processes the collected data in distributed environment, and is able to extend the server due to increasing demand. The analyzed results are stored in MySQL database, which could be accessed or manipulated via Django models. Tables in database contain: personal information of patients and doctors including ID, name, introduction, and, blood pressure data of patients including systolic and diastolic pressure. The background is mainly implemented as four parts: user and authority management, user information database interface, push management and instant messenger. As Django is a MVC (Model View Controller) framework, after the server receives requests, urls.py will distribute the http requests and send to corresponding views.py for processing. And the built-in engine will render the template pages and return them for page access. Figure 3 , Openfire [18] [19] is the instant messenger server in the system. For clients, spark [18] [20] is for desktop, and smack [18] [21] for the mobile with Android. Different clients can communicate each other through the server. Now this system only provides text transfer, and media transfer will be implemented later.
The sample data collected is shown as Table 2 . There are different tables and figures due to gender difference. For more details, there could be the average value of systolic, diastolic pressure and abnormal point to save time for doctors to review massive data. Besides data collection, this paper designs and implements an Android application to transfer the health status such as blood pressure and heart rate to doctors. The statistic data will be produced once client sends a computing request. The connection between Android client and the server is implemented by XMPP. The application provides visualized user interface for the medical signs related to hypertension, including heart rate, diastolic and systolic pressure, and the statistic chart of heart rate during a period of time, etc (Figure 4) . Also, there are features as reminder and disease risk evaluation (Figure 4 ). Hypertension is one disease hard to treat due to its features of strong burst, long-cycle treatment and high cost. This paper presents a new hypertension auxiliary medical system based on cloud, which is dedicated to improving the patients' satisfaction about the treatment. The auxiliary medical system aims to help patients take advantages of the cloud computing ability and cloud storages. This system achieves the communication between doctors and patients in time, efficient way to manage patients' data and providing flexibility to access patients' data. The cloud server enables efficient massive data computing. Basically, hypertension symptoms are a bit more complicated and require a much more complex model to process the hypertension symptom's data. So far this part only provides limited functions, and new functions such as automatic treatment making, preparatory data analysis can be implemented easily in cloud server. The client has friendly user interface to access data and provides a convenient way to transfer patients' data. This system helps patients who are suffering hypertension receive better treatment.
